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CHMe Iroicr
Saved HfsTife

"I have been suffering from hip disease

e?H'obd! Safsapa'riHd
and It has git en me a perfect cure. I feel
confident that It saved my life." Oluk L

tfjgipi.JtoJtBegDi 0
j niti J f. 1. .j "

headache. Boldbyalldrueelsti. 2r.c. --i
DANGEROUST LOOK rN 'BOXES.

""Wilu'B 'Slu rvn 'Tlfnl'Frlgliteiivtl't!

atore uoiustu take 'He- Bull's Complaints'-- '
fer it. And've'd sate1 off

,itaatrKlab-.Vek- -'

,aaa,,wi 1883rwhenftl Duke, of, York
" vvnaooboardpo'It oocujrred'-whe-

tte'vBsel'iVaS but'd fewrdavd'at'kea.

" tftuaKlfcr.8(fl!wnar6JoVfe6wrfea; to
.- -, make,, fixQ ahip ihofoughly, safe.

Wheixan inventory of the- - commis--

."' iariat "vtfi&i takeri,' two auspicious
iW6kinboxds:were found Tqmong tho

PUJXWP VJ. TT 1AAHA uu tivvn.m, tuiuu Lit.

.discayeretL', (Thiswa-- A .time when
- '"tho'rtliegedJaotivitydf Irish fljmatait-ers'wa- s

giving Englishmen "niftnyi
r -t- ul)lGl-lreamAu explosion- - al- -'

. "nio''.'hi in!d"oea'n-biid'.sun-
k a ship'

attaehed to tlie Pacific-squadr- on'

- oniya.-tsnonaime'Deior- ana it was

hSSeS'dyite
The commissariat officers Of the1

Ganada wre sorely dismayed'by the
a"tay8t6rious htfies. "Might not

- pome fanatical --Irish patriot hav6
sought to gain for himself everlast-
ing glory by smuggling an infernal
machine on board tho ship which
was to carry the possible future king
of a hated nation? Such a machine
would bo timed to do its deadly-wor- k

when least expected.
What could the suspicious boxes'

contain if not the doom of a warship
with all on board? The prince was
the coveted game, to bo Bure, but 300
insignificant souls must go with him.

Who .could blame the officers for
being alarmed? There was some-
thing to be alarmed about when no
account of the boxes could be found
among tho ship's papers. No timo
must be lost, for before' another
hour they might all be scattered to
the elements.

The sedate old captain ordered tho
two boxes 'to bo slipped overboard as
"damaged goods" and the matter
kept strictly secret from the prince
and tho men in order to avoid a
panic.

After mdre than two monthdon
"ocean another Inventory of the-ship'-

stords became - necessary, for
the captain intended to In a
new supply at Halifax.

Now tho invoice of two boxes of
German sausages taken on board at
Portsmouth was found among some
other papers. But tho goods were
not in stock, nor did tho accounts'
Bhow that they had been consumed
during.tho voyage.

What Hod been secret with
a' few soon furnished 'amusement for
tho whold ship, for tho boxes co-
ntainedGerman sausage. London
Tit-Bit- s;

A Remarkable Diet.

All that appertains to food for invalids
comes naturally under woman's prov-

ince; therefore it sounds very strange to
folks who are experienced in the dietary
of invalids to hear what Senator Stan-

ford's food had been restricted to for six

weeks previous to his death. Unless

there wero complications that rendered
other foods impossible it would seem

that the last thing to give a man with
heavy apoplectic tendencies would be a

diet of beef. Meat, and especially beef,

Increases! tho pressure of tho blood on

the arteries, which have already very

thin walls in suffejwrs with such tenden.
cies. A diet of fruits or vegetables or
skimmilk suits most people under such
conditions, when beef only makes mat-

ters worse. There may have been cir-

cumstances rendering fruit improper or
milk indigestible, but there seems hard-

ly anything a man could take that would
make more danger, to his circulatory sys-te-

then fresh hashed mrat. Philadel-

phia JjeAgcr.

Poor Economies.

Whatever else you hoard, do riot

include in tho list old medicine bot-tlb- a.

Tho cost of these when perfect-

ly new in very trifling, and the futil-

ity of saving them against a possi-bl- e

errand to the chemist's is very
apparent ttor should tacks taken
up when you remove carpets from
tho floor for the annual or semian-

nual shaking be put asido for a oo-nn-

nan a nAff Tiaoer of tacks
should be used whenever a carpet is j

rel&id.
I once knew a woman fbo made

ono match, by careful economy,..unuiiHi DAnnrflffl lichtings. Yet- -.w j. ..tBhe went to her grave wim uu i'"nf e TMilinoT" nnd ft faeW Ol Bpenu--

thrift couaina stfooped down on he
field and barns as eagles on th

"tjf " n '''
V .

REMEMBERING RUBE.

Some Sweet lie ml ml en Thai Called Hint
Hack Again. -

"I see you havoagreatmany pictures,"
I remarked to tljf mistew of,ho farm-botis- o

where I had stopped bVnwait the
passing of a heavy thunder shbVer which'
had overtaken me while out driving.

"Yes. We sat greatjrtoreHby them
chromos," replied my hoSteW

"They a very attractive" appear-
ance to your parlor," I said, with polite

'mendicity.
"Yes, I think they do," she answered,

with a little gleam of pride. "We think
they'roretty, but wovalue them chiefly
on accounof the associations!'" "

"Tho associations?",
r "Yes, they're all wo'vo got to remem-
ber our son Rube by."

'iAh! did he select thcpicturesiy

--bat asthey xotae You'sedho' waa'sickr
with consumption, and fer about two

r yeats to
' Sure GrnVFtor-'Lto-

,

th'e

take

give

he-- died

h&AoKles. nnd whcn,wogQt,ajlon of
eiffwo'd to th'e store"and
exchange 'em fer one of them chronics

"So tbet's why we all set so mucin
rBtore'bv thenroierrrreB"
1 " i r -

L i,It.-wa- s' mighty hiirdto loJo"luber
Ue was a good son and one of the best
workers on a iar& there ever was in this,
town. But, land's 6akest everybody haa
their troubles and we've got chromos
enough'fejr every --ipmil in tho housel
Thet'sone'CQnsQlation.

"And them's' all weTlave to reinembeV
Rube bv thet's xl'etitinc' the bottles.-'-'

said herself 1 1
. .4 A,- - O. T - 1 A a- - I

jvxiu mem louses 10 pui up roinuiu
ketchup mil' ;Pnck

Presence of mind and willingness are
good-qualitie- s M: MartinV

7Jet poaseasea these qualiiiesfecflaM. Mar
tins inquired where he was.

"Ho wEnt wit? arid HasTnot returned,"
some ono said.

Three days later Baptiste came back!
"Where have you been?" bis employer

demanded.
"Monsieur, I had seen your house but

once," replied Baptiste, "and it took me
all this time to find it again."

"That is a very poor excuse," said M
Martins sternly.

"Is itf"
"Certainly it is."
Baptiste was disturbed, but he remem-

bered his duty.
"Very well, monsieur," he said bland-

ly, "if you will step into tho next room
arid wait a moment I will try to find you
another." Youth's Companion.

Extravagance.
"Father," said Mrs. Hicks, "I wish

you'd subscribe for this paper. Its reci-

pes are fine. I've discovered thre6 new
ways'to make ptimpkin pies thls'week
in it."

"How much is it, my dear?"
"Four dollars a year."
"Why, Mariar, what kin you be think-i- n

about? Four dollars? Why, $4 a
year will buy more punkin pies than we
can eat, without you'r'havin the'trouble
o' making 'em." Harper's Bazar.

Knew UU Uutlnesi.
Fat Man (at the spa) You recom-

mend spare dief, longwalks and plenty
of exercise. Why, I could do all that
at home and save all the enormous ex-

penses at this place. "
The' Local Doctor Yes, my dear sir,

I know, but a patient so stout as you
needs plenty of worry. The high prices
here will go a long way to reducing your
weight. Pick Me Up.

A Twenty Pound Steak.
Boarder This is a 20 pound steak.

isn't it?
Mrs. Slimdiet-M- y, nol It's only a

three pound steak.
Boarder Indeed? I heard the cook at

it with a hammer, and I was sure 1

counted 20. New York Weekly.

ETerythlnc Um a Vte.

Lieutenant A.-- Say, comrade, what

have you done with all the little memen-

tos of your bachelor days?

Lieutenaut them to the

flames. I only kept the locks of hair

and used them for restuffing my old

sofa. Dorfbarbier.

A Liar.

Hobbs (to friend at Shifter's "quick

luncb"- -I say, Nobbs, how's business?

Nobbs-Gr- eatl Never saw such a

ruBh. No time to sleep and way behind

on meals. That was day before yesfcr-day- 's

lunch I just finJBhed.-L- ife.

Why It Wa Lost.

BiSks 1 bad my diamond pin stolen

lait night fi v ,..,,,
Insctor-uo- w can j ur777-

-

Binks It Jiaa a paicu ""
chain attoched.-Tit-B- it8.

Accounted For,

wather stwange that
if Rtwfkes me

luxuriant p'- - :- -
notaVen'a

n.WJ!ZZ.lrosptciou of ";--
,

,twlinI--. old
.Sme"othah,dont,-.- '

koow.-Poc- k,.-. .-

CARTER'S
r

M'mhhI - n

ruR -
i

Sick nradaehci and reliere all the trouble tad-de-
to a bilious state of the system, such as

remarkAblosuccess'hAi beefl ihovn In curtnc
tlMgff''1 "f

SIOK
Headache, yet Cartir's Lotus Lrrm filmarinSjatTIy 'WnaWerm ConSWpWlBiceurtHR
amfrprerentlBg th annoy Ine cdtaplatatj while
they also correct all rffiordera cT the stomach:
stimulate .the Ifrer ind ruulitethi bbifol
Even U they only cureir i ,

MEADr
jtche they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their coodnese does not end
here, and IherarwUl flnd-i
these little pills valuable lifso many ways that

C A -

mMn.j..is tne Dane or so man? lives thatnera fsrwnrfra

wnimo'?1,,,1IU CU" "J
uiancR s umj i.itto ritxs are very sman

and verr easr to tSSa. One or two nllla mako
. 'dose.. They are Btrictlycge.tabl&nd do

uuv kt'p or purge, out oy tneir genua action
"pteoaallwhoiise'-therri- : trt

flva tor $1 Sold everywhere, sent mall.
,

CfUto1aMttSsl!'nr"TSa;'"r '

i" - Teri-- miles, 'bove earth.. -

Intertjstlncperlifienti at tfie'lfil&est
I'olilfV'UailbOn Kei ReKehbd.- -

" One Of tho 'most interesting-- '

undortuken was that of Messrs. Huwnito.
at Parisyuugurard. They

succeeded, ji seftdijifr a balloon to, the
unDreccilente.d eleratipn ofPld,Q0)"metf rs.
or abou,t 10 uljlesf Thererveroho peo-pl-o

In 'tho fiallbon.'b'ut' ifcdrfftd 'a
6f fi'irresfeHiilr InBtraiuoiits'do-8'igHc- d

'to "record "tho twifperutnre, 'the
atmewpheric-pruisnr- o. mc IFJitt- - littlt1
balloon was, starred, on its, lofty, .trip
about, noon, when tho, ijir wns remark,
ably still anu clear. Itroserupulfy and
in three-(iuarte- ri of nn HOur'libd a'ttiinod,
an elevation of 10 miles, at which 'haighl
it remained for beveral hours.

It was there subjected to an attnos
pheric pressnreonly about one eighth as
great as that at the suiface of the earth,
and M. Herimto explains its floating for
so long a time at u constant height by
supposing that tho temperature does not
vary sensibly with the olovation of the
floating body after the latter has at-

tained an altitude where soven-oighth- s

of tho atmospheric pressure is lacking
and where there remains no trace of wa-

ter vapor.
But toward 0 o'clock, when with the

decline of day tho temperature began
rapidly to fall, tho balloon started back
toward tho earth, arriving with a goutle
motion, which did not disturb tho instru-
ments it carried, at 7:11 at Chanvres.
near Paris-Vaugirar- d, from which it had
started.

The balloon was visible with a tele-

scope during the entire time. It shone
liko tho planet Venus, 6eeu by day. By
means of a micr6metcr attached to an
'astronomical telescope, tho apparent di-

ameter of the balloon could easily have
been measured, and this would have fur-

nished a means of calculating its alti-
tude independent of the record of tho
barometer which it carried.

The barometer and thermometer were
furnished with automatic pens driven1 by
clockwork, by means of which diagrams
of the changes of pressure and teiripera-tur- o

that tho balloon experienced were
obtained. At the height of obout 71

miles the thermometer markdd a teiri'
peraturo of CO degrees F, below' soro.
Then tho ink in tho registering pens of
both the thermometer and the barom-
eter became frozen and tho records were
interrupted.

But as the balloon continued to rise
tho ink was thawed again, and at tho 10

mile level the automatic records wero re-

newed. Tho temperature registered there
was only about 0 degrees beloVT'zero.

The increase of temperature is ascribed
to the effect of the unclouded sun heat-

ing the air in the basket that contained
tho instruments. The lowest record of
the barometer was 103 millimeters, or a
trifle more than four inches.

M. nertnito calls attention to the fact
tb t the density of the air at the height
of 10 miles, whero the balloon remained
during most of the afternoon, is less

than that existing upon the plains of the
mnnn. on the assumption that the" at
mospheric density on the moon is pro-

portional to the force of gravity at the
surface of that orb.

If this is correct, then tho instruments
would have behaved about the same if
M Hermite had been able to place them

did when he senton the moon, as they
them only 10 miles above the earth.
Youth's Companion.

Dutch Workmen.

In an interesting and comprehensive
report of no small literary merit fur-

nished to the labor commission and just
presented to parliament wr. vu,,
Drage gives the results of bis mission of

.nt .n Holland. "The Dutch work- -

man," he writ,"is thorough and steady,

but not remarkable for speed in hu
work. Heace the long hours of labor
.i..-.t- . r.,v.nl In most occupations are

not felt to be burdeuaowe, provided that
the laborer may worn in mu iu.v
fashion that suits him btt."

Infrequency of strikes is attributed
partially to lack of excitability and to

"steady common seme, which prevents
le4 away byfrom llngU possetsors

schemes not of a distinctly practical
."'. m m... ni. ,nrallr hare been

How to recognize or require .Utc .inter.

ference in labor question, ..- -.

belaatSOycart laws have been poued
the employmtntof vromen

Kuldrea which Jura
News.

tion in that dlrection.-Lo- aoa

V8XjfflA& wjwbay.

Una; tho Vulee. A
TheV VoJcIjs of Bingerajieod flj ocpa

WU1 oiling, and some peculiar
romeuies navo ueon in vogue among
yinWoYa' wbich ' ft is ' interesting to
know. When Gallmayer, the famous
soubreij, visited this country, Bhe
confessed to tho writer that Bha trjj&t- -

jxl nor tqiftatr oeioro eacn periorm
aiftftl to a good rubbifyA frith rum
ana glycerin. . ,
' TMh HttttcTnVinriert to further in-

vestigations in this line with tho fol- -

,,,.,, ',.,
, L,fbau, the. great Swedish tenor,
atWo'ffllicUeWWofS going on
&r'8uftr.-,'Wachteluse- the yolk of
an egg with sugar. Other vocal staraT

baerrflbampngno, soda water
bHpuncW mValtor,1 tho touor, drinks
colu coffeo lfrilhbut cream, and Gois "

tirigeriWiH era "a glass of grog. Zoil.V
Trebolli, tho famous contralto wha
died not long ago, always drank lem
onade boforo sho wont on tho Btago.n
Kindormnnn chewed dried prunes'
i"im'iiho,ffiteiralssiffrIa.,"Tan"d Son'
thehn sworo'by a pinch bf snuff be-- ,
foro each ana. soino " bihcerS Who
aro7r5assbnaom6k6i refrain from,
smdldng-on- ' tho days on' which tho,"
aro to Bing, vdiilaiuiumbor of can

.tatrices-bohey-
o that their.yoices nr' tVlf n. rtwztilLJi !,

vastly impr7vt:u uy iuu KiutiKiug oi uh
cigai-ett- justrbowro tho curtain rise,

St. Louis Post-Dispatc-

i . -- A Wnstcil-Adluonltlei- -

It Vva-i- n &'treit car, and 'the pas
sengors weroJlJreitiug and nervous.
over the heat. A man and woman
tWdliTat abyoccnpiediho '3rnbs
Beats. The-bab- y, 'after clamboriny,
around "in an aimless manner popu,
lor with infaTits,' aflast began to cry,
lustilywTiHe-thO- " man jolted it up
and dojyn. nvstxon quo lmeo.aud-the- n J

nn.iuaouiQivwYuiK n uis. waicn iv
, play wjth. ;tpd dpiiyrlis be?t tp aootl.t- -

Uio nntica or. tiia vounirster. . An ok
lady who-Bu- t' in the far cornorbeJ
camo very mucn micresteu in tin
nroceediiis.iundfinallv.. when she
saw thatt overtures wero unavail,.
ngv sue coufti euuiu it yq longer, juiii,

ih a volco thnr nlf 't))p paserj'gers
could' heurnnd lodldng vorj'iridig-riaiitl- y

'a'tthoyo'UrigWomah she said:
"That ba'by Wants its' mother;

that's what's thonnxtter with it. You
had bettor take it. A man ncrvor
knows how to hundlo a baby any-
how." At this very pointed retnarU
tho youngvotnan iu the corner roso
gathered together her bundles and
made a hasty oxit from the car. It
is needless to explain that tho baby
was not hers, and it was hard to tejj
which ivas tho moro embarrassed, the
old or tho young woman. Philadel-
phia Times.

What IIu Begretted.
One of tho sovereign peoplo broko a

chair ovor his wife's head. When taken
to jail and conversed with by the chap-

lain, he displayed a good deal of repont-anc- o.

Ho said ho "was very sorry that
he had permitted his anger to obtain the
niastery of him nnd to suffer him to do
such an act, for tho chair was a good
ono, an heirloom in his family, and he
kuew he never could replace it," San
Francisco Argonaut.

Harriet Monroe's Tcit Case.
The Now York World is defendant in

a suit for J5.000 damages, brought by
Miss Hurnet Monroe, author of tho
World's fair ode, which was printed in
advance of tho delivery. Miss Monroe
proposes to mako a test of tho right of
newspapers to publish addresses before
their delivery, and tho outcome will be
watched with interest by all interested
in journalism.

"I tpeak not out ofweak surmise t,
but from proof

LARD
MUST

GO.
Since COTTOLENG has come to
take Its place. The satisfaction
with which the Dconle have hailed
the advent of the New Shortening

Cottolene
evidenced by ihe rapidly Increas-
ing enormous sales Is PROOF
POSITIVE not only of Its yreat
value as a ei article of diet
but Is also sufficient proof of the
general desire to be rid of Indi-

gestible, unwholesome, unappe-
tizing lard, and of all the Ills that
lard promotes. Try

Cottolene
at once and waste no time In
discovering like thousands of
others that you have now

MOUSE
FOR LARD.
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'sVtiai is tho condition of vorir!i? Is Vour' fiatr dZ. 5
Iiarsh, brittle? it split at tho ends? Has it a
fiielcsU nppera'r)co? Does it fall out when combed
brushed ivJtWl 91 --WWk'MWtl DWM9tSl?nrairt',s Itdw.pr.ls a heated WhHJL ? ff VeSff?CTrBtWyursymntorrjsbb warned in oryOuNrvMbecbnio baluT

(HdOnnRootHaBEfeower 1
iiVKstmi'nfht Ktft4inetlonlstiotanaoeldsnt,buttharMuUoraclnllflo eo
Rtaarcb, Kuovrledn pi thd diseases ot the balr and soalp led to the dltcov. sCWrrUrBtUtitWviifcSiH if!tnJfefiVtdSymftWnni,atfFetMbrig onlo."li?stln5latniS 5
tb TOlUclbaJi,KSr0UUni; cure dandruff and grotct Aalp oi cola 5

It your cutBQMT.TftMfa' 4tec. to xa, andrw.TllJoratlI?srcpsld, on receipt ot'prlc.'
5. Mtll'W W'A enartirorttso.

mmffsi
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UASH- -.

, Best meat nnoT 1
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Docs
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Take-Jt-J

' OinyiabenUa day dellveredatr ""'"'

n. Amerkan'Not,-M)reiIil4- i Lonilqn,,
Accordluff to.our neighbors, tlio

'Ffoucln to EnBlishllr-KTwrfliHonrtac-

Whether' this onuiionwi Ui-- regard nfo Us
Iffjustiflml-o- r uot Inrtho jnaln Uip Ampr--

Ucan polony has 89rn,R,grpuml n,o,Y,fp.rp"

only ji,year ago thnp it Beoinoa Buffitieftt
to claim American ciureiisinp'for rv eocr
tr3firof LbutToii' Bb(iibtJ"taWffeKcffUfSva.
welcome to even tho most outrrfRe6us
adventurura front' thtrOnltctl Statos.
"'I'Fo'tfdVrra'Aurh'eAl.UntrthflAmerlcatf

c6T6fiV utt'peitra'to b'o'fn'ha'niu5U Uirfavor
"dfpVesenf asrit,wnathd"rovbrsb tonly Or

llttlo wlnlb ntjo, ltjVdsnotiueaaasbBCa-sq- n

thaftho, American' colony .yraa, no
longor,BO,proni'lnent.fts,ltvas-;formerly-

ThQhprt.nqason ,vy lflch bmU ntHom'
bufg on Saturday lashas brbtight thl
changoout intoovou bolder rolief. As,
they say in tho uionoy market, "thore
has been u great fall in Americans." At
Homburg this yoar theso democratio
idolatora of royalty hilvo been left

alono. London Truth.

Archduchess Haulier's Poarls.
Tho Archduchoaa Ralnfcr possesses

somo pearls of unusual beauty, but
which Bomo timo ngo showed signs of
losing their brilliancy. They wero what
tho experts call "111," and, as tho only
cure, tho pearls will lmvo to bo again
submerged in their original clement and
remain in tho sea for soVerul years. For
this purposo divers lmvo built a sort of
cago of rocks in tho Adriatic sea, oppo-
site tho chutcau of Miramar, in which
recoptaclo tho poarls will bo put for
their long bath. Florence Correspond-
ent.

UUiUUUjUUU jJkJuJO jWUjUjOuUuO

Hair Death.
Instantlv removes and forever dcatroviob- -
'Jpctlonabla hair, whether upon the bands.
uice arms or ucck, wuuout aiscoioraiioa
ir Injury to the most delicate skin, It
was for Any years the secret 'orraulaot
Krusmus Wilson, acknowledged by physl
fana fifl IhA lilirhMMt fiiifhfiritv nnil llin

mom eminent dermatologist and, hair spa
"lallst that ever lived. During his private
nractlcol a life-tim- e among the nobility
tnd aristocracy ot Knropo he prescribed
hlsrecloe. l'rlce. 11 hv mill, nocurelv
acked. Corrcspoucloncooonnaentlal. Hole

iigema Tor America. Adnres
TM SK00KUM ROOT HAIR GROWER CO,
ept. IL 67Houtb Kllth Avehue.New VorRJ

Kvinnnnoonnn'Hi rKr 'nop popoonfy

l'HOKKHSIONAI, AND IlUfllrf E83 OAHDS.

I'. II. n'AHOY. OEO. O. WNOKAV.
k HINOIIAM. Attorneys at Law,D'AllOV I. 2 and 8, D'Arcy Hulldinif, Hi

iwte street. Special attantlon given to busi-
ness In the supreme and circuit courts of the
state. a 11

lU'MON FOHU, Attorney at law, Salem,
uregoa. unice upstairs in ration uiock

J, I(lCJOKR,Altoiney ailawalem, Ore-
gon,IT orilce over Hush's bank.

T J.BHAW.M.W.HUNT. BHAWAHUNT
f J . AtUirners t law. Office over Caplul
National bank, Halem, Oregon.

A. OAH-tON- , Attorney at law, rooms'JOHN 1, Hush bank building, Halem.Or,

ii ruoNHAH wTiT. iioiMm.
HAM A IIOLMKH. Attorneys at law.BON In lJush block, between Bute and

ourt, on Uornmerelal street.

TOHN HAVNE. ATTOIlNKr.AT-- l AW.
J 1 Villee Ion made ai.d prompt! remitted.

Muiphy block, cor Hlate ana ComrnoroUl
treets, Halem, Oregon.

WO. KNIOIITON-Arcblt- ect and surerln- -

f t leuueiiw uitjcv. ruuuu miu o huiu
Hreyraan block.

B. I'OOUB, HInographer and Tjpe--,
wrlteet llest cjulpped typewriting or-n-

but one In Oregon. Over Hush' bank,
Halem, Oregon,

A. OAVH, UtU J"atOradutof ewDlt York, give special attention to tbo dla
e of women and cnlldren, noe, throat,
luogi, kidneys, skin dlseaans and surgery,
Ofllwi at residence, ll MUle street. Oonsu'ta- -'

lou from to I3a.ru and!Vp rn,

a IIIIOWNK, M U., fhysieUn and Hur.

a- - con. omre, Murphy wojuj resiaence,
ommtrclal street.

rMl.T O HMITI1, IxntUU VI DUU atrret
J Oregon, finished dental opera,

ions of every description, i'alnleas opera
tions a specialty.

I) i'UUH. Architect, plans, specidea- -
V . lions and siiperlnlenlenie for all

I ol buildings. Offlce SIO Commercial
treat, upstairs,

OlONK O VKTKUANH -- amptr Damp No.
?") g.Monsot Veterans. U.H A inre a

I O. O.T
ball Vllllug brolheM are rorrilally Invlte4
n attend Du M, U. Hvr, Oapu

U)fHlKUO. 3 A.O.U. W
PltOTrVJUON ball In HUU Insurance
,0..d.n,.very Wavlr.gnifi(

l.K iHt.V001). lUcordsr

ANNIBTIIOUNTO. Couservalorr
Ml--

H

. ule Prdn. Ur h.MW V.ul
..i,i intmiiiiniAl musla, ruciororneaetii
4nd (Jerman at Wlia.nttp University, I

llootu --7, tJan llaUdloc.

s. j,

.

KV u kVii u - a kVVsi . .

BS O

hair,

.

OrownUftllHettftfrSi.00.' BJMt.;DT

ETiMTOlY.A rkl t ft A V FresH--1'
H TU1A

aBflTwr- -' N.
..

BAL.UI. ParWS- -
ccmm

your door. 'P. Ol'BlOoW.
OHt.

-- or ..

HOWARD".. ..

Therroose- - tmu
451 Marloa-JStrcct.

. 4
Has tho best raclUlleiUor movlnjr and rais-

ins houses. .Leave orders at Mrny Hros.. or
itadroasUalemtOrecOB. ' - 'T - T

nt.''" ..''., '"rill11)!.,1-.- ,;

FrosE'TwiiwI or Ifilrior-Poifil-
s m

iiKtheHn6tQ.tn.Ha, ,
""TltPoinls-'East'a'udoDth-

,
,- -

ItWdlntWcar AAAlfflSL (Kroiah.:
veatibUle'n-alns- ; every dny'ini therjrar u

ST. Pil AND CDICAGO

i(No ehange of cars.) .
Composed ofdlnlDgcars nnsurrasod, ,i,

Pullman drawing room sleeper .
OflatMt equfpme&t

TOURIST

leeping Cars;
Meat that can be constructed and lq which
aooommodatUna are both tree and tar-
nished for holder of first and second-cla-
lloketi,and

ELEQAUT tiAY COACHE8.

Aoontlnnosa Use oonnostlng with till
lines. attordlDg direct and uninterrupted
service. ,

1'ullman slep' tweryntlonacan be ed

in advt nr rnr.,h any agent of
the road.

Through tlokets to and from all polnti
In America Kngland and Kurope can be
purohaaed at any ticket oflloe of this com-
pany.

Kull Information ooneernlnB .rates, time
of tralns.routea and other details furnlshe J
on application toany aventor

A. D. OHAUJiTON. .

Aaslstant General Passenger Agent. No,
131 Kirat street, nor. WMblng&WrPort- -
land,Oreon

Bhaw & DowNiNd, A'gcnlk

Hotel Meatcry.
Newp'ort, - Oregon.

Located tin tho Ueacll.t wo nilles ni t h
of Newport ou Cave Cove, a beautifully
nheltereti upot, wonderful scenery, ecu
batlilnir. fine drives to Capo Foul weath-
er llKhtbouse. Houso new, rooms IdrgK
and airy. Finest resort for families or
Invalids. Open all winter. Term
moderate by day or week. Intending
visitors can drop a postal card to New-
port and be met by back,

John FjtzpAtiUcit:,
Proprletdr,

jM"
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST, LOUIS

AMD Alt.

EASTERN CITIES

""i mvo
Ki UAIO TO

J2 CHICAGO

Jours thi Oulckesto ChlcJgo and

IOUrS Qur to Omsha'and Kan-Throu-
gh

Pullrnn tnd Tourist Sleeper f,1 Free
Reclining Chair Ciri, Dining Can.

k or rates aad general tcfvrmalloii "
oraddreas,

w; ii. horlburt. At. ' r.
T Waaklngtnu Hi CorJH

J'l.Mri ll. MM til

THE PACIFIC

DETECTIVK4 AND CeUECTlNG BUHFAI'

BAI.UM, . - - OrouoiV
rrlvat work a speelaJtr

Q, . QLKMKNT, Manafer

wra.Trftm ,,,(.., "irsim USA

Elect ric Lights
On 'f Wctcr$y8tcm."

tO CONSUMERS:' "
. .

ThoHatfem Ills' hi nnti .Pnvnr iVmnnnv at-- "tc:"'.''."." "- -irent,itt)ens8 futve equlprwdt. tbetr Electric
I.I2HI plant wltn the m W modt n apparatus

uifoiiyyuoMo,oufr me pnoimlaDeur
IHsrht (nan any avMem ona ova tate lower
tlUUUfkl uy ciij ou tqe eou

dic-Ht-ta n"ikildcsScfiMt.Liiut,:

wfposeawlicre Mreil re

Uel lenoea can be wired 'for as many lights
aa delrel mid the iiumertvrHy,ror only
HtfhrlirlitsKi(rtruotl. TtilubclDireclstcim

bykrrli Meteh Offlcc r

sHWGomfoeWal St.
"W!""

f ... rttn-- t ,
"" "', HUNT, Ihe'NiSrHitti'Mk

u" (iuttl rilflt'tfif timttoorf to th
oiq stand at Hheity street
OTTOaT'. " ""

orJ
pL' Dvjt'tKnc9

Steal Wood Saw
,?TMM'A '"littteOrHefft nt Pnlera Im-

provement" Co;, 96 State street.

OREGONPACIFIC RAILROAD CO

JAft rtri r trf 'ftH

B.. KAiLEyf Iftcwlver.

SSIOIIT LIAX To OA1.IFOKKU

" ' " r?fc'wf ccAMinrti ALuty.- -

Leaves ."nn Kranolsco, Oc1!7(nrfifS'ftr?'d7'li.
jeaVetfrBqitltnrjtiotriM, tatknd NovJHth

, )iA-ri- aLwAyh hA'j iAbToP..
ffTteJlpg1)tJobdTRMrWwTtiterM)ytoiiny

'i.kaa'ljjA.
(NsrUitm Pacific R. R. Co., Ltttee.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Dally.

2:45pm 825pm l.Mlnh.B 8:40am 6!lfipm
7!iapro l ...Htl'aul.n tLOeain R.eopm
IWpm lDulutbn 11.10am 7pm

I43nm 7.03 mn I . Ashland, a 8.06am 4.pra
7.18nm lurani i(.'hlogol 6.00pm 11.46j)lU

Tickets sold and ttaggage checked through,
to all points In the United HUtcs and Canada,

Close connection tnado In Chicago With all
twins going Etut and Houtb.,

Korlull lufonuatlon apply to your nearest
ticket agent or Jam. o. 1'iind,

Uen. 1'asj, and Tkt. Ant.. Uhtcago, lit

East and South
--vrA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of tb

Southern Pacific Compiriv.

cALiroiliiiA KxritmK traim rcw daily
TWKIN y.

HouTn" TJorthT
M.1& p. in. l'orIan5
;(dpTn. IiV. Kalem hv. 6:0.M

10:111 a.m. Ar. Ban Krnn. TOTjSa
Above trains stop at all stations trow

Cortland to Albany Inclusive; aliqat Tangent
Hbedd, Halsey, lfarrlsburir.' Junction VMv.
(rvlnar. Kueruo and all stations from Kooeburg
'o Ashland Inclusive.

uoaahunoMAli. iaii.y.
30 a. m.TIivi Poruand' 7tr.T ajP,w.HilT a.m I,r. Kalem
M p. m. I Ar. llmtlmtf as

Ululug Chvh h Ogdeji Kfute
PDLLMAN BDFFET SLBKFK

-- AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars
Attached to alt through trains.

rVestSide Diristoo, Mum MM
and Cornllis:

rAitY- - (KxcsrT bohpay;.
TasTa.in.'"! i.v. 1'ortUnd AT.
I'i;lfi p. in. Ar. (Sorvallls Lv.

At Albany and 5orvallts connect wltu
trains nrilrrcon 1'iuifla Itallroad.

MXfllKnUTHAtN IIMII.V KXl'KlraUMUAV

4M p. ui. Lv7 'ortlam Ar. as
Vlf . m. Ar. MrMlnnvllla I.v. W0 a.m

THK4U!1I TICKETS
To all point In tbo Kalrn Hlates, Casada
and Kuiopo ran be obtained at lowest rataa
Ironi W. W. kKINNKK. Agent. mXtmu

JC.I'. UOtlHIli", Ant (I. V, autiUHt,A'
It. KtJKII.;l. MansiM

W. L. DOUGLAS
13 ttliVBi IMTTHIF.
yMtmsrt7 W rf h md fcjf k

B in th wirl

rf M wial I Ut PtU IMOC Ma Th to faMI
tlylw. Mlfij MhK try y 13, 3M, UMm "

vaMwH. KWvUWKMciwssiUyasfcihMi
My avKkMis; W. i, kW tAast. mm Hi '

rfct knti m lie Mkm, leek to HistaaMi kf
W. fc. IKHNWJUI. re iMss, IsUsss, Maf

n

i

I


